
CONli'IDENTIAL 
Preas Conference #'3~, 
EXecutive Offices ot t he White House, 
February 18, 1938, 10.40 A .~ . 

~ Good morni ng , l>~r . President. 

THE PRE:3IIlENI': How • s the class? (Reterrine to charts on the desk i n 

tront of hilll , which ere evidently going ~e explained to the 

correspondents.) 

Q Back to school -- going to school again . 

TliE PR~IDENT: Yes , we ure ell accustroed to it. 

Q. Mac i s going to e:x:pl6.in it to us . 

THL PRESIDENT: Yes . (Laughter) The dotted line (rererrine to charts 

in front of him) represents the hi {Zh cost or liquor. 

~ ·./ell , we &r<.: coine up tc wl•erc ·.·!e cor.. ret it a 11 ttl e cheaper . The 

t<e1son House bar is &lv;ays --

TeE P1~Ir:U!T : (interposing) Yes, they do not have the same overhead • 

. 
Q. I don ' t t hink they 1":111 be able to get in today , it is e b i g crowd . 

'fHL PRESDl!J~ : Really? 

~ Churge a buck c heud and we would r-ake some douv.!l <:>ut of it . 

':(. Yes. 

;.-:;, , LOt~LDSUN: nll in . 

U~ PR:t:SIDENI' : I OM requested by l..r . Wile (Frederic ·."illian ''file) 

• to file a pleo in avoidance . Ee ser,t r..e the following this 

morning unci it culls for un answer on t he pa rt of t.'r . Sull ivan . 

Wiltl says : 

" I would make en observation 
~·or your privE>te information 

Re u subject on which 
You 1 rtl sone1•hu t in the dark . 

1 ru:. fil led 11it b high elation 

' 
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When you tune in the wroq station 
And mistake !!!!. 
For a man who's made his ~k. 

Though he 's no New Deal supporter, 
• On behalf or a reporter 

I venture upon e prayer to embark. 
Sullivan's got the reputation 
Which deserves perpetuation, 

So I humbly rise to plead, 
God save the Markl" (Liiughter) 

~e -a 

Q (Ur. Sullivan) Th~t i s about all I have to rely on. (Laughter) 

Tlil:: PUESIDID.'T: i'!ell, as you know, I talked with various agencies of 

the Goverillllent t he past week in an effort to clarify for you 

certtsin economic problems and t hey worked up for me yesterday 

a statement on which they a re all agreed. That i s pretty good. 

to get six or eight dif:f'e1·ent aeencies of the Government to 

agree , It mif ht be called noteworthy. so . I think the best 

t hine I can do is to read wh1:1t they have all agreed on . It 

i s not very long and 1.:ac (l.!r . ~:cintyre) -- it i s only three and a 

ha lf pages -- and ~ .. :~;.c has m1meoeraphed copies of this so you won •t 

huv tJ to t eke it down . (Reading ) 

"This AdministrHtion hus from the beg1n
niz:.g pursued a policy designed to pronote full 
eoployment of our humun and n:nteriul resources. 
Th&t continues to be our policy. The produc
tive power of our workers and our resources , 
if fully utilized. can provide and rrBintein a 
national income tar above any levels we have 
yet reached • 

"An important factor tl:1:1t determines 
whether we shell succeed or be blocked in our 
endeavor to attain full employment and a high 
level of income i s t he behavior of prices . In 
this coru1ection careful attention must be fiven 
to : (1) t he relations of the prices of va rious 
groups of commodities to each other; (2) the re 
lations between camr.odity price levels 11nd the 
levels of debt burdens ane costs; (3) the direc
tion and rate or movenent of the general price 



lnel. To further its broad objeot1Ye the Ad
m1D11trat1on bas, therefore, 1D 1te agricul
tural, industrial, and monetarJ programs neoee
sar11T been concerned both with the relation 
ot the prices of groupe of specific commodities 
to each other and With the movement of the gen
eral price level. 

"The measures employed at a ny given tiD 
to further this policy must fit the needs of that 
time. A year ago there was ground for concern 
that a too rapid rise in t he prices or acme cam-

, modities was encouraging a speculative boan. 
During the past six months, on the other hand, 
the general price level and industrial activity 
have been declining. Government policy must be 
directed to reversing this deflat~onary trend. 

"This does not mean that all prices should 
advance, nor that the rise should be rapid. 
Prices of different groups of products must be 
brought into balanced relations to one another. 
Some prices and some costs are still too high 
to promote that balanced relationship between 
prices that is necessary for sustained recov
ery. Continued hi gh prices of many of the com
modities not subject to highly competitive mar
ket force s iten~ifies the downward pressure on 
all other prices. Those industries that have 
maintained prices and curtailed output should 
seek the restoration of profits through increased 
rather than through restr1.cted output. 

"The prices of sooe items are still at the 
highest levels reached in 1937; same are even 
higher than in 1929. \\'hen high prices sharply 
curtail sales there is real danger. This is 
shown by our recent experience with housing . 
A year ago there was a serious shortage. We 
had unused productive resources ample to over
corue the shortage . Yet all the major elements 
in housing costs advanced so sharply by the 
Spring of 1937 as to kill a promising expansion 
of ~cti vi ty in an industry whose restoration is 
vital to continued recovery. 

"For industries , such as agriculture, 
that operate at a high level of capacity even 
when business activity is a t low levels, the 
restoration of profits must come primarily 
through higher prices. Higher prices in such 
industries and increased output in other indus
tries will, by increus ing profits, encourage 

' ) 



nn innstment in replacement and expansion ot 
equi~t. This 111 necessary to tull recOTery. -

"The average tam1ly will benefit tram the 
business recovery which a balanced price struc
ture will toater. Increased employment and more 
continuous income should much more than ottset 
any increase i n the cost or l iving. Recently 
Wholesale prices have decli ned markedly , yet 
that decline has been r eflected 1n t he cost ot 
living only to a very slight degree. A moderate 
rise in Wholesale pri ces a t this time should only 
sli ghtly affect living costs . Incomes ot most 
fami l i es will increase while the cost of what the 
housewife buys should show little change . The 
average f amily will enjoy a higher standar d of 
living. 

"It i s clear that in the present situation 
a moderate rise in the gener al price level i s 
desirable , and that thi s rise need not and should 
not extend to all prices . The rise should take 
place in and must be mainly confined to classes 
of comrr.odities whose prices are too low. These 
include most of those raw mRterials and finished 
product s wh ich are produced nnd sold under highly 
competitive condit i ons. Such rise must not be 
so sharp or continue so lone us to lead to a 
repetition of the unl!eolthy specul ative condit ions 
of a year ago. That sharp rise in prices encour
aged speculat ive inventory buying which, combined 
1·;i t h the decline in housing construction, laid 
~uch of the ground for the present recession. 
:•:e must do everything we cen to prevent this from 
happenin~ again. 

"Our pro(;re.m seeks n balanced system of 
prices such as will pr omote e belanced expansion 
in production. Our r:oal i s a constantly increas
ing n&tionel income thrOu£h increasing production 
and employment. This is the way to increase the 
real income of consumers . 

"Tl'.is is not a policy of restrict! on; 1 t 1 s 
a poli cy of abundance . 

"Our agricultural , industrial, housing and 
roonett>ry programs h~:~ve been and will be directed 
toward this enC. ." 

'l'his stuter-.ent was preparec at the President ' s request by: 

:tenry r~orgenthau, Jr •• 
Secretary of the Treasury 



Henry A. Wallace, 
· Secr etary ot Agri culture 

Frances Perki ns , 
Secretary ot Labor 

l.'.tlrriner Eccles, 
Cha irm~n of the Board ot Governors 
of the Federal Reserve System 

and economists of various executive depart~ents . 

'iiell , that is what they all agreed on. Then they had some 

charts and I threw out t:.ll the cherts I could not understand 

and I kept the ones I could understand and they are here behind 

me . 

This chtrt ( indicu tint: chart "'l.'holesale Prices end '!i)T)ploy-

ment") shows th!it wi de d isparities between r1£ i d and sensitive 

prices , between fini shed£ codt E.nd rav: :il3terilJ l s , ure closely 

related to low lev els of em?loyment sho1•m on t he lower cur ve , 

t.n<! t ht t l::i[ h level s of flr:l!•loyment E.ccomj'll:l.ny ba lunced prices . 

The last t wo yeers o.re ::;hovrn in mo1·c cetuil a t t!'le rie ht of 

the churt. These (ind1 catin~ ) on the l eft ore from 1929 through 

19~? . These will be taken out to the Press Room and you can 

look at them and met:lorize them. 

This chart (indicating cha rt headed "Per Capita Faro and 
' 

:-:onagricultural Income available for Living and Living Costs, 

1924-~~8" ) shows incomes of ft:.rtn and city workers compared with 

tht~ liVillit. costs from 1924 through 193?. It shows fir s t thet 

11 vine costs &l·e relatively stable as compared wi tb farm and 

ci ty workers' incomes . The top dotted l i ne is living costs . 

The dash line is per capi t& nonfarm in cane, end ·he black line 

at the bottom is t~e per capita farm income . It shows also 
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that a rise in prices and incomes can be a chieved without a 

corresponding increase in the cost of living. You see , things 

wer:e going along pretty well a t that stage of employment through 

1929, but here (indi cating a point midway thro.ugh 1929) this 

discrepancy ·between the dotted line and the black line is begin

ning to widen . 

This churt (indicating chart entibed ""llholesale Prices of 

Selected ~ricultural Products, 1929- 38" ) shows index numbers or 

select ed fa~ pr oduc t s from 1929 through 1937. Taking the 1929 

pri ces as 100 , t his churt shows the movement of the four ma jor 

form col1Jl11odities since thut time . The f irst i s cotton , 10 spot 

n arkets . TbA next one i s wheat . The dotted line on the chart 

on the bot to::J shows hogs e nc t hP. other , the black line , sho~1s 

corn . ..:..s you kno;;, corn t>nrl ~oes go tor-ether . 

The 1929 prices , which ,. r e t oken e.s o. base , were t heJaselves 

not very hit;h i :1 sever '-'l cases , due to falline off in export de

munds , I"Jhich hod &.l!·eudy becun to occur . Those averages were 

whe&t 117 , corn 93 , hogs and cotton 18 . 25. 

The chart also shovn:; that, even with Tripl e 1.. operati ons , 

the prices o.r farm co~dities continuously ver. i ed up ane down 

and t:r.ve not sho1.n tho ri •. i d i t y shown by administratively deter-

mi ned prices . Here (i~dic~ti~Bl ther e is a sharp f all . 

This chart (indice.tint: churt e ntitled ":ibolesale Pr i ces of 

~elected Build inr; Lut erials") i s , I t hink , one of the most sig

nif i c&nt ones . It shol'ls t he pri ce t r ends of certain building 

D:ateria ls . The top dotted line i s cement . It shows th!it it 

str.rted ut E.bout 105 i n 1929, went do~m to nearly 80, cane be..ck 



in 19~ to just where it was betore and bas continued on the 

swme level ot around 105 . On the other band , structural steel, ~ 

sturting a t 100, went down to 80 , and in 1934 came back to 98, · 

and since then has gone to nearly 120 . 

Then you come to two o t her building mat erials , wall board 

and house paint, that today are both below the 1929 l evel. They 

took a big drop, of course , in 1932, but ttey have come back and 

have leveleci out pretty well and are running a long lower t han 

what t hey ·:1ere in 1929 . 

Now, t he nFJXt line is plast er . In 1929 it was 90 . It has 

gone up by u seri es of leaps and bounds until it is now nearly 180. 

I'repb.red strip shingles d i d sCJr.lewhat the same thing . They 

s t -.rted below 90 , went down to 80, and went clear up to 150, and 

tire now btlck to 1 20 , which is still 30 points above what 1t was 

in 1929 . 

c, You s&id t but \.bs tl si~:nific~nt ch~rt. '..'het is the perticul!l.r 

sign i fi c!lnce? 

TiD: .PHESIDE!•JT : It is the breaking down of raw mat erials in OnA indus

try, buildine , tlnd 1t shows thh t you cannot rob.ke one general 

rule. You see , plaster is way up , prepared shingles are way up , 

&.nd wall board and pR int a re still e. little down . 

~ The point is in the divergence? 

THC W.E!>IDEI'I'I': Yes , and also the f act that , takinr it by a nd l arge , 

there are some pr e tty important msterio.l s there that are way up 

above the 1929 level . How, this is r.oi:tg t o save ti'lle end then 

if you heve hny ~ore questions it is all to the ROOd. I v~rk~d 

out some questions I t houcht you miGht ask . This i s not to 



preclude you tram asking otherft. Somebody will eay, with a mind 

tull ot genera lities , "What is to be done?" The problem ie being 

talked on a good many fronts. There are many elements in t he 

recovery pr ogram that have already been directed toward a better 

balance or pri ces . For example , the new farm bill will help, and 

we hope also that the ne\1 housing proe;ra.m, when it gets under 

way , wi ll help . 

Q. Will you eive us a copy of that? 

THP~ PW~Ill:ENT: On the queRtion of what is to be done: The problem 

is being t alked on a ~ood meny fronts . There are many elements 

' 
in the recovery pror;rum which have. a l ready been directed toward 

a bettor bulance of prices . Th~t phrase, "better balance of 

prices ," i s the key to the whole thing . For example , the new 

farm bill will hlllp , we hope the new housing progran will help, 

and the expanding relief progr8ln will help • 

.:>onebody else with a mind 1\J.ll of generalities will ask t he 

second quastion: "Loes this n.ec.n inflation?" No, the policy is 

to help restore balance i n the price structure . 

Somebody will SI:IY, "ili'e we goi :l£ to have e_ f urther defla

tion of the dollar? " The answer is, "l~o." 

Then , a lon~; tfia si!Jl!e line, is the gol d action that was taken 

on L:onday i n ret~t.rd to the sterilization of gold. Is it a part ot 

the plun to increase prices? Yes , tha t wus one of .the considera

t i ons for doinc; i t but not the only one; there were a lot of 

others. 

Then soneboc!y will suy, "How do you r econcile t his with what 

you said lt~.st April, nearly a year ago? " I jotted down this note, 
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•A question like that i s a good deal l i ke sayi ng that a man 

who warns you to go s low on the curve i s responsible if you 

run oft t he road . " 

Q Will you read that over again, Mr . President? 

THE PID~IDENT: It i s like saying that a man who warns you to go slow 

on the curve is responsible if you run ott t he road • 
.. 

Vie all agree that price di slocations was one of the major 

caus e s of the r ecessi on . They included price maladjustments and 

speculative buying , which had been developing through the end of 

1936 and the fir s t !bur months in 193?, before I is sued the warn-

ing that some prices were going too high, And the only question 

in rry tr. ind , fror.1 the point of view of hind s i rht, is, "Oueht I 

not to have i ssued that warnin~ before I did?" 

t,. The wttr ni ng in t his case , 1:r . President, •.•:as your observation in 

april? 

ThPn, more 0:1 finunce is the credit policy of the Govern-

oent: :e expect to continuH to r.;!l intain e&sy credit cond itions . 

Th~: Tx·e~:.sury ~:tn•! t he Feder:.:.! :-.eserve Bo~r:l. &r e both cooper ating 

t o·.v·,rd s tr.u t end • 

'.'c tt•lk<>d in t he past 1:: !"OOcl deal e.bout the 1926 price .level • 

.. re we t< i :ninr o. t. th<S 1~2.§ price l ever > Yes li\nu no . In other 

~ords , i t i s not u question of r cstorinr t~~ l evel definitely 

to l! ~~ iv•Jn your . · e n r c f;c (;;~ in:- to ~l u.nce the relt:..tionshi :;:> 

w~c ne d ifferent croups of pr1 ces t hL t ·.~·ill protr.ote full employ-

cent. 

~ .1111 you repeut t!lut': 
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THE PR.ESIDEl•lT: ';le are seeking to balance t he relationship among 

different groups of prices t hat will promote tull employment . 

In other words , suppose I put it this way: Away back in 1933, 

as you r eJ118mber , VJe did a lot of talking i n 1933 and 1934 about 

bringing t he pr ice level up from around 68 or 69 to s omewhere 

a round 90 or 100 . i'le took 1926 as a criterion . ;"·illy? Because 

that year represented what might be called the average o! the 

loaned dollar; it wus the everuge of t he dollar which was owed 

by people . Now , since 1933 or 1934, there has been a great deal 

of new lot~ning and new borrowing i n terms of the dolll'lr of 1935, 

1936 and 19:3? . Tha t has to be taken bto consi<lel'ation as a 

mod ifying factor on the 1926 dollar . Do you unoerstand that? 

(.: '.:hich wt.~y doos thP. modificution r o , up or dovm? 

·r:rt:: ~::SID::JI!T : Dol':n , in tha t case . In other words, I cun not say 

t:·wt we tt:rc f'Oi nt to t ry to t;et the pr i ce leve l buck to 90 or 

9o , as compared with 1926 . It is 1.1 varyinc thin~ by \'lh ich you 

take , origin~lly , a norm , a figure . ;-:ow , subsequent happenings 

hav e some relt. tionship on that orit:;i m:.l f i cur<:l you take ann the 

effect in the last fe1·; years has been covmward from that figure 

or 100 . 

.... r,:h:.tt i s the dit'fcrcnce bet1:een t he 1926 pri ce &nd the 1935 price 
I ' 

lev el ? 'l'hat i s , hoH Much spreau i s t her e bet ween t he t wo? 

'!'Hh i-'1\.....:>I LU?l': .J ell, if 1926 wus 100 , -- I do not know, I would have 

to u!llt Henr:r i.'orgenthau. 

!:.R , ::.;IRLY: •,•:e can g; ive them thut uft er\'Jards . 

Tif.:. P!•i·:'>IJ,~?l' : Don't use this: iie ~=:ot it up somawhere between 90 

uno 92 in t he beginninG of 1936 and· 193? . 

; 

16 

,. 
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Q Then the price to be aimed at would be somewhere between 92 and 100? 

THE PRE::>I DENT: But what you write today would not be followed si x 

months tram now . 

" 
<./. It is scmewhere below 1926, but somewhat above what . it· i s today? 

THB PRi!:SIDENT: Yes. 

Q. It is e1:1sy to see how the new farm bill would bring about t he 

balance in agricultural prices but not so easy to see how the 

relief progr&m and housing p1•ogrBJ:1J would bring about a balance 

in the industrial prices . Can you explain that further? 

THI!: .Pl<ESI DENI' : •::en , of course on both housinf! and relief it tends 

to increase production e: nd it i s very l~"rgely in industries 

that there is poed to increase production . 

• l:r . Presi<ien t , do you contemplute usi::1g relief for Etoy naw activ-

ity other then it has been used for? 

'l'Hl!: ?"ti ESID:i::NT: l~o • 

~ In the cuse of t he housinB procraF-, do you not think , sir , th1:1t the 

wu.go levels are 1:1lso a factor? 

·~-~ FHL~IL~~ ; Thut is the very next question . You ~re ~ mind reader . 

..-.re lubor costs too h i gh? The real &.nswer t o lowAr costs of pro-

duction is to be found in increused voll.ll:le r&thc.r than lower 

Vluges . Th&t is i:1 spite of the f a ct til~. t Et~rnings per hour in 

manufacturine; were 245b higher in 1936 than in 1932 . 
-. 

~ The only one who cun ~:at it is Kannee . (Laughter) 

lot Woul c! you mi::ld repeating it? 

'l'H::: PRI:SID:i!:l';T : The rea l ansvter t o lower costs of production is to be 

found in increaseci volw1e rather then in lower wages . 

KoVI , here is the illustration: Despite the 1'&.ct that earn-
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ings per hour 1n the IIJl.nutacturing groups were 24~ higher in 

1936 than in 1932, the labor costs per unit ot output were only 

6% higher . This was due in part to the tact that the productiv-

ity of l abor increased . To put that i n plain ~lish, the etfi-

ciency or labor increased but it was primarily due to the fact 

t~at labor can be used more efficiently i n mass production in-

dustries when those mass production industri es operate at the 

high l evel of output . It is further C.emonstrated by 'vhat hap-

pened in the last five months . Despite the fact that wages have 

not increased in the last five months, the shrinking volune of 

output has forced up l abor costs per unit or production as much 

a~ they had· :risen in the previous four years. 

Q. The shrinki lll.J output at what t 1me? 

T1~ PF.!SICE~~ : In 1932 to 1937. The shrinking output forced up t he 

labor costs per unit of output as much as they had risen in the 

last four year s . 
.. 

~ Six per cent? 

~ 'I'went y-four per cent? 

Tl!i': PRESID);llT : Si x per cent . (Note : I believe that the President 

meant to say twenty-four per cent.) 

Then , further on wages because I heve not cor.:.pletely covered 

that yet, c 1d the wages rise too f ast last sprine , that is , in 

the spring of 1937? There were very few wlige increases between 

1934 and October, 1936, very few , but in the f.ollov.1.ng nine 

nonths -- that is to say, from October, 1936 through to July , 

1937 -- hourly earnings in manufacturing plants rose from 57¢ 

to 65¢. In other wor ds , i t wus a sudden rise . There had been 
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very little ris e in t he past few year s . 

We know that many firms wer e i n a pos i t i on t o i ncrease 

wage rates 1n the two prev ious years , 1935 and 1936, and there

tore it was prob~bly not healthy for busi ness to have post poned 

for so long their ~~ge increases with the result ot having to 

absorb wuge increases in a large lump in thosa nine months from 

October , 1936 to the summer of 1937 . 

'l'hen , just by way of commenting further on that , I notice 

that durint the downswings , recessions, peopl e speak of the 

need o:f flexible wuges and feel that wages should fell. Then, 

during recovery , es the figures prove , t hey seen1 to f orge t that 

wages should also b e flexible end s houl d rise. They delay wage 

increases until the l ast possi bl e mon:ent a nd then, l:i.t the peak 

ot' a boom, grunt w!:l~;:e increases that ere stllbll when measured 

against curr ent profits of industry . 

~ Tb.ke that lust sentence slower . 

T".:!E Pill:SID:b.t-."'1': 'l'hey delay wage incres ses until . the last possible 

moment and t hen , ut the pe~k of a boom, grant 1·.~ge increases 
~· 

thut t~re sml:i.ll in comparison with their profit s, but whi ch, 

b.t the same t ime , r.re difficult to n:~;intain 1•:hen. their volume 

falls off. ThH automobile industry is the prize example of 

t hat . 

Q l..r . President , then , i n the case of t he automobile industry , do 

you suy thut 11' they increase production to full ca):)acity and 

prices were reducet1, there woul<i be a material increase i n sales? 

THJ: PP.U:iiDl~:T : No , no . There is such a thing as i ncrensi ne pr oduc 

tion t o t !le point 1·1here. the country c~nnot Sl'iallo1·: it -- eet 

\ 
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i ndi gestion . I f the wage increases were not so l ong delay ed 

but were made as business improve~ , managers of busi ness woul d 

have a longer period of activity i n which to adjust themselves 

to changes. It means, i f the AP would give you a f ew small 

raises, twice a year , it l'~uld be better for the AP than i f 

they gave you a 507~ raise all i n one lump sum . 

~ (Y'.r . Storm) I will take mine either way, Ill' . President. (Laughter) 

Q On that subject, have you any thought of tbe sliding wage scale 

in connection with -reriations in prices? 

'rl:fu PiU!:SID.b:NT: No . 

The next question I asked myself - -

Q {interposing) On t~at que stion , !J.· . Presicent, wh1-1t do you think 

of 1! system of profit sl:&ring in t ha t connection? 

THE PRL.'ill~l!:NT: i le ll, of course that is beinfr introduced in a good 

many industrie s , I think very successfully, takillf it by &nd 

large. 
- . 

The n:;;~~t quest ion is, "How a bout coal price fixing?" ;'~ell, 

there you c et your specific industry question. The prices of 

bituminous coal are not hi 1;h; that i s , the price at the mine . 

I am talkine; a bout the price a t t he mine, not t he prices you 

ht.ve to pay in your O\'m houses. Cutt:'1r oe.t cO!"!lpeti tion a t the 

mines ha.s a lways domina ted this p«r t iculn r industry and has 

.made it iropossi bl e for the industry to pay decent wages and 

Give a profit . Of course we all knov1 t hat . The purpose of 

the Guffey Act is to help est a blish the bituminous coal indus-

try on a sound basis . Tha t means tAbt prices must not be set 

so h i gh as t o transfer .b usiness from effic i ent coal mines to 
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other types of fuel -- competitive types of tuel -- nor to give 

monopoly profits to coal producers . 

Then Mark ' s (Mr . Sullivan's) little red hen asks about t he 

new farm bill . The far m prices are glaring examples of prices 

that are now too low . The farm bill is intended to prevent 

extreme declines in farm prices and to maintain income of farmers 

in .years of excessive yields caused by nature . At the same time, 

by carrying over excessive supplies from years of large crops to 

year s of lean crops , the bil l is intended to prevent such rap id 

rises in farm prices due to short crops as occurred in the winter 

of 1936- 1937, and which edded to specul ation at that time . Of 

course we know t hat v1he:1 a colll!llodity starts going up i t seems to 

be human na t ure thut t he f aster it goes up t he fester the spec 

ulative element e nters t he picture und ten ds to speed up the 

rise end drive it too high . 

'l'he effect of t hi s !:l~ricultural , indus tri&l ~:~.nd monetary 

policy on forei!;n tracie out;ht to be cooc.l in t he t fo r e i gn trade 

v.lwa ys L-nproves when business a ctivity improves . That i s e 

fact tha t we seem t o ha ve cl iscovered nowadays . Any t'leasure that 

helps to brini; about recovery in th•.: United State~ elso hel ps in 

wor l c- recovery ond serves to increase both purchases f rom f oreiKn 

cOWltries , in othe r vtor<b , imports, an d sales to forei !:~n countries, 

in .other wor ds , exports . 

(t How a bout sugur prices? 

THE PRESI D:Errr: SDr.lebody wanted to knovt about sugar prices . That, o!' 

course , is a different s ubj ect und fo.lls into a d ifferent ca te

gory because the sug~r ~ct of 1937 establ ished the sugar policy 

l 
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definitely and there is no reason to expect any change. 

Well, I think that is all I have got here. 

Q Mr . President, how about the expanded relief progr am? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , that is $ 250,000,000. 

Q Is that the expansion? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q. No more than that? 

THE PIGSIDENT: No , we hope not . 

Q. Earlier in your s t atenent you r eferred to the relation of the 

debt burden to the general behaviour of prices . I wonder ed if 

you considered the war debt or foreign debt burden? 

TEE PHESI1J.i£N'I': No , exclusively the dor;;estic debt. 

~ Has the foreign debt question been considered in any·other connec

tion in t he past twenty-four hours? 

TH:~ PF..ES IL.ENT: No , not ~e.ny more than in the les:t forty-eight duys or 

the last four hundred and eighty days . 

;;, You se.iC. t!':a t the 'rreasury Dep&rtment and the Federal Reserve Dre 

going to a dopt u policy designed to furnish freer credit. Cen 

you be more spec i fic on that? 

'£!-lli PRESIDEl'JT: Not policies, l!leasures. 

~ ·::ha t meusures? 

THi:. PhESIDENT: \olhl-tever measures a r e needed to carry out a policy . 

I di d not say they wer e e oing to -- wait a minute until I get 

t h iE : 'de expect to continue t o n1:1i nt~:; in easy credit condi tiona 

a nd the polic ies of the Treasury a nd the Federal Reserve Board 

~:>re definitely aJ. onG tha t line. 

Q l1iost of the thint;s you said hav e rela ted to stiffening up the 

1 
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fluid prices. Have you said anything about methode to give 

fluidity or flexibi lity to the rigid prices? 

THE PRESIDENT: Now you are asking about the industries that a re 

more monopolistic . vre hope so but are not ready to s hoot on it 

and it is a big problem. 

Q Vlh&t &bout the excessive prices of the shipbuilders? It seems 

more or less to apply to both Merchant Marine and Naval. 

THJ: PRESIDENT: ·:ie are very_ much concerned. I have been talking to 

Joe Kennedy for the last two weel~s , ever since the bids came in. 

They are far and away above the cost of building ships ·during 

the war period when the w.s.terials that entered into ships were 

e. great det~.l lower -- no , they v1ere higher than they E> re today. 

Today they are loit1er but the price of the ship has gone up and , 

frankly, the whole problem of shipbuilding in thi s country is a 

/ 
head~ che under present conditions . 

'~ On that point, ugain, l.ir . Kennedy went before tb~ Co=i ttee on the 

l abor provisions of the ~!.erchent t.1crine i1c t unc , I think --

T!ll. Pit::.S IV:·~!':r : (interposi ng) l'!ot on that . I em goi ne to talk to. 

hirr about it in ten minutes, when he is sv;orn in. 

<i He sut;gested , as IJ.n alternative, thet they might build a few 

!.:erchunt !::arine ships in tt.e ~r~v:,• Yr::.rds . I s t here ~J.ny civil or 

legal inhibiticn against it? 
\ 

T!:L l'HI:SILE!iT : The c hief problem is that t h!: Gov erru::ent t:E>v;' Yar ds 

are about as full of CO:lstruction v. ork a s they ou;_:ht to "!:>e . 

~ If you Hl'e r:oiil£ to hav.s {1 continuint; nrovr ar. , i ~ it possible to 

huve Navy Y~rds --

'l'iW: .f'l-i.ESID~~T: (interposing ) I f the Goverrunent is r oine_- to build 

.. .. 

174 
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them, there are three ways: .One is to finance a new Yard, put 

in new equipment, new ways, supervise it and have the work done 

under what might be called private management . If you remember, 

dur i.ng the war we built a good deal and bought a good deal on 

the fixed fee basis . 

Q "Cost plus" ? 

THE PRESIDENT : No , not "cost plus " but "fixed fee, " which is all the 

difference in the world . 

Another met hod \'ol:lUld b e to build our ovm yard s and build 

t hem ourselves . The th ird woUld be to put new equipment and 

new ways in Navy Y5.r ds an d hav e t~tP. Nuv y build then . .Ul of 

tl-.o se lire very, very slow methods of e-ettinf: e 1\:crchant J'v:e.r ine. 

Q How about builclint; t hem abroad? 

'1' !-fJ.: PHES ITlE.NT : Thu t i s one of the s U£t.;est i ons made by Vr . Kennedy 

and t he inter est inb tl:ing i s t h!;.t e.ln:os t every Congressman 

~:>.nd 3e::1c.tor says, "That is the pr a ctica l way of doing it but 

I could not vote for it." ,(Laughter) 

~ How do you expla in why they tare abl e to build thel:l cheaper i n 

f oreign ports? 

'I'Jill ?R"C..SID1'l'i'i': I don 't !<nov·. I don ' t t h ink an~,rbody knows . 

Q :,ie. s your remar k on w&r debts meant t o imply that the subject was 
. 

mentioned? 

THZ PH~SI~ENT : Oh , no. It v~s rr.ent ioned but it is mentioned about 

one e a week a nd we don 't seet:'l to be a ny further t hu.n we were 

ti'IO y ear s ago. 

Q There \'IUS a story published thi s J:torning tha t one of t he Latin. 

lll!!erican countri es has or i s a bout to present e proposal . for a 
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mil1 tary and ne.val alliance or all the Americas to guard 

against aggression by Europe or Asia? 

THE PHESIDE!\"1': Yes, I r ead the story a nd I never heard or it until I 

read t he story . You will have to ask the Secretary or State. 

Maybe he has hear u somethi ng about it . I doubt it. 

~ Woule such alliance , if i t came up , be contrary to our policy? 

THl!: PRlliiDENT : That i s ~ very "iffy" question . 

J,:R . STORM: Thank you , !.r. President . 



CONnDEm'I.AL 
Preas Con.terenoe #436 , 
In the President's Study at ayde Pnrk, 
February 22, 1938, 2.05 P.M. 

(Ambassador Kennedy was present.) 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I haven 't got a thing t hat you don't know about . 

Q Anythi ng you can tell us about t he Europ.ean developments? 

THE PRESI DENT: Nothing that t he Secretary of State has not t alked 

about. 

Q Can you tell us anything off the record, Mr . President? 

THI!. PRF...SIDEm': No . 

~ Has t h9r e been any development on the Japanese penetra tion into 

Mexico? 

THE PRESI DENT: I have not b.car d a word about th~t, only whet I read 

in the papers . I haven' t heard R thing • 

.., I had a query on the Hungarian debt settlement . I do not know what 

i t is about . I bcve oot seen ~nything in the paper s about it. 

THE PrtCSI DENT : I think soutethins is comill[' 0ut in Ytashingt on . You 

vnll have to check thbre . I do no• know . 

MU. MciNl'YRF.: I think the Stilts Depertwent has some dat il on that . 

THE P!USIVENT: I do not think so . I think it i s the Hungarian t.lin-

i ster . 

~ That is coming out? 

THE PRESI DENT: I t hink so but do not say I said so . .Jus t ta p down . 

It may be t iter s is somethincl down ther-: ; I do not know. 

~ They gave out something t he other dR:r , tha t t hey had made a pr opo-

sition. 

Q I believe t hey did . 
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TBE PRESIDENT: Don't any of ua know e.nyth1.ng about 1 t so that we can 

discuss it intelligently? 

Q Do these developments abroad change our f or eign policy in any way? 

THE PRESIDENT: Same answer I juet made. That nsntt even subtle, 

George (Mr • .Durno). 

Q (Mr. Durno) I did not mean it to be . 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not got a thing on it , George. 

Q The Court ot St . James here is saying good-bye for t he third time 

now. 

AMBASSADOR KEN'N~ : The secood time . (Laughter) 

Q Is there anythi ng you cnn tell us concerning his vi sit? 

THE PRESI DENT: Just t hat I hope be won ' t have a r ough trip . 

M~ASSADOR Knlr.f&DY: Thnt is all inclus ive . (Lauehter) 

THE PnEtiiDENT: Joe, I t hink that i s a good line . 

Q Very good . 

AMBASSADOR KENKEDY : I can r,o up and down a lot . 

~ Hull t alked yesterday about continental solidarity in the whole 

Western Hemisphere t o keep ofr political icieels repugnant to our 

i nstitutions . Will you explain t hat? 

THE PRE.<; IDEm' : I he v en ' t got the t . i~othing cwne through from the 

State Department about what he said so I cannot conur.ent on it . 

~ Anything t o be said on the business s ituation? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Do you still conte1aplat a a monopoly message t his session? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we talked about that last time. There vrill 

be something in time . I bave not GOt any date yet . 

Are you sticking pretty close to the Nel son House? 
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Q Very close. sir. 

Q To the bar. (Laughter) 

TBE PRESI DENT: We are getting out all over the place. There isn't 

t oo much snow and we are going all kinds of places , through the 

woods' r oads. 

Q When ar e we going back? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tomorrow afternoon. I t hink about three o ' clock . 

~ Anything on the r ai lroad conference yet ? 

THE PiU!:SIDEtlT: No . t am sorry you got out on a Umb on that . Ther e 

isn' t any confer ence pl anned this week. 

~ I t hought you were saying , "No comment" t o a~l quest ions here t oday. 

THE PRESIDENT: This is onl y a comment on the things that have been 

writt en. 

Q George (Mr. Durno) has a page of dit to marks there . (Laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT :- I do not know when that (meaning the railroad confer-

ence) will be held . I have no idea ; no date has been set . I t 

will be_held , as fer as tha t goes . 

Q They are waiti ng until t hey h~nd down that decisi on . 

~ Did you talk .to Secretary fh.lll this mornin~ , ;.rr . President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Has anybody interceded with you as yet on behalf of Lieutenant Col-

onel Johnson , who flaw Commissioner McNutt from California t o 

Denver ? 

THE PRESIDENI' : No ; that is purely a.o Army mat t er . 
' 

Q How about t he Townsend par don appeals? Have you bean gett i ne many 

of those? 

THE PRESI DENT: Have we , Mao? 
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JiR. Moi Nl'YRE: No. sir; we have a story :yesterday tram Washington tha-t 

Wheel er had a sked. 

Q How about Representative J erry O'Connell? 

MR. MciNTYRE: I have not seen anythi ng on it . 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think it has come to us . 

Q Mr. President , have you had a chance to oheck into the pr ogress ot 

the Poughkeepsie Post Office project while you have been up on 

this visit? 

THE PRESIDENT: They tell me the walls are pretty well up. How do 

they look? 

Q. Pretty nice. 

THE PRESIDENT: On the v..a.y t o the train I will stop by and look ai; 1 t .• 

~ What time, about? 

T.flli PRESIDENT: About s quarter of three, Is it covered with scaffold-

ing? 

Q I guess that is all down . They have to put the slate on the roof. 

They have t he planking all over to put the slate on the roof. 

THE PRESI:::JENI': VihPt does it look like, pretty good proportions? 

~ Yes, very nice. 

THE P!lliSIDENT: I will stop on the way down t o t he train. Is it 

• 
/overed over so that you cannot see the walls? 

~ You can see practically all the dominating features, You will see 

as much now as you will after a while except for the iandscaping 

and pf course the windows aren ' t in , 

THE PRESI DENT: l~ve they been working all through the winter? 

Q Oh , yes . 

THE PRESIDENT : They had a wonderful winter for it . 
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Q Yes, though I understand that the last ti.me they poured oonorete 

was the last time you lett and they poured concrete when you oaae 

back. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENt' : They cannot pour it when the temperature is 40 or eome- . 

thing like t hst. 

Q It looks like Lake Crescent out of the window. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: That is a good idea. I will t ell them what we oan do. 

If they do not like the Nelson House , we can set them up in one 

wing of the Post Office, 

1~. MciNTYRF:: There are pretty good quarters over the garage , too , 

THID PRESIDENT: And a few l eaky pipes will help, too . 

!J.R. MciNTYRE: They are all there , sir. (Laughter) 

UD.:! PRRSIDENT : And lights out at 11.00 P. M. 

~ And you can' t close the front door . (Laughter) 

~~ Any callers tomorrow? 

THE P!lliSIDEt-."1': No . I heve o!ll y bed one ce.ller t he whole time I have 

been here and he is right behind you . (Refer,..ing to Ambassador 

Kennedy) 1 

~ In sending up the Farm Bill you mentioned the need of additional 

revenues to f inance its operation . Is t here anything to be said 

a t this time in the way of processing taxes? 

'l'HE PllliSIDENT: Only what T sa id·. If they expect to work towards 

parity, there has to be more money. 

Q That will take two millions additional, won' t it? 

THE PRESI DE!'<'!' : I don ' t !mow what ther e is. 

Q It won't t eke very much time t o write this conference . (Laughter) 
' 

THE PRESIDEi'l/1' : I wish I bad some news for you . 

MR . TROHAN : Thank you , Mr. President . 
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THE PRESIDENT: I was Ju•t remarking to the front row 

that I hope we are going to have ·a quiet week-end. 

There is no news today and I hope there won't be any 

tomorrow or the next day. 

Q Mr. President, why did you ask your Price Study Committee 

to continue its study? ' 

THE PRESIDENT: Beoause I wanted more information, 

Q There is a study, I think, connected with t he cost of 

a possible five-day week whi ch I understand is in 

Danhy Bell's office. Is there anything you want to 

say about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven' t hear d about it. 

Q It isn't here yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, it hasn't come here yet. 

Q Did High Commissioner KoNutt recommend any broad re
~ 

consideration of the independence questi on in the 

Philippines? 

THE PRESIDENT: It hasn't been discussed yet. 

Q Can you tell us what you talked about for ninety minutes 

yesterday with the Pennsylvania delegation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think they t old you. 
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Q But they didn't coYer ninety ainutee. (Laughter) 

Q Would you care to diecue1 the Hungarian debt proposal? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; there isn't any news on it exoept what 

you got. 

Q Will you tell us what Mr. McNutt reported on the war in 

China? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, we just bega n to discuss that yester

day; haven't finished. 

Q Mr. President, did Mr. McNutt inform you about his 

flight in an army plane from San Francisco to Denver? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, it was not menti oned. 

Q Were polit l cs mentioned? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Will the Hungar ian debt prooo~al be sent to Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: There isn't any news on it. 

Q What would be the procedure? 

THE PRESIDENT: There isn't any news on it. 

Q Mr. President, that Hungarian proposal -t o the average 

layman, in which category I include myself, seems 

very ra t ional and 8easible. In vi ew of that, can you 

tell ue why no progress was made a t the time it was 

discussed at the White House wi th you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I am very glad to have your opinion . 

Q Mr. President, is there anything in connection with 



the Uneaplo,.ent Census figures' Mr. Biggers reoent

ly euggeeted, to a Senate Committee I believe, that 

it would be a good idea to have a Committee appointed 

t o go into thie entire question, the committee to 

include representatives of labor, industry, agricul-

ture , a nd perhaps Congress, a nd make a report to you. 

It was a very interesting sort of proposition. 

Have you any com•11ent to make on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: · We didn't talk about that pha8 e or it 

yesterday. I am trying to find something on my desk. 

I think probably Kr. Biggers told you that he 

is e~ecting to give out each day from now on for 

about a month -- possibly every three or four days 

over a month -- the figures from the separate states 

which have not yet been given out. I think yester-

day 1 s announcement was a certain phase of a check-

up on 1 6 states and from now on, every day, you will 

get a ~tory about an individual state. That is for 

the better giv l ng of information about the whole pro-

ject s o that it oan be run for local information as 

well as the total of the national figure. 

I w~s t alking wi th Commissioner Lubin, Commission

er or Labor Statistics. He pointed out -- he said, 

1 I know or no instance, either 1n the United States or 
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any toreign country where the reaults ot 10 large a 

regietration became available in eo short a period 

ot time. It would seem to P8 an example ot what oan 

be done in the tield of tabulating a mass ot fi~res 

and taots and tor that reason it seems that this 

census was well worth whil e and bas given us a method 

ot getting quick results a t comparatively low cost 

that may be followed in the future.• 

That does not mean that we are going to give 

up the decennial census, of course. 

Q For what ourpose would those f1 ~ ures be us ed? I 

notice there is a breakdown for agee, et cetera. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is s omething we all wanted to know 

about. 

Q For what purpose can it oe used? For relief? 

THE PRESI.DENT : For the relief program and f or the 

general program of the Gover nment . For instance, 

we have .to recognize that there i s a great deal of 

group pressure. The national youth movement thinks 

the principal problem of unemployment relates . to boys 

and girls under 24 or 25. There is another group 

that is equally insistent that the problem ot unem--
ployment relates to men and women out of a Job who 

are over f orty-flve. This gives us something to go 

. ' 



on. It w1llbe .aluable to both ot those groupe. 

Q Any auggeat1on ot 1mple•ent1ng 1t by leg1alat1on? 

THE PRESIDENTt No. 
' . ' 

Q Can youtellua about your conference with Mr. Cyrus 

Eaton yeaterday? · ~ 

THE PRESIDENT: We talked about a l ot ot matters relating 

to business -- prcDlema of business, problema ot the 

railroads , proDlema ot steel. 

Q Did you discuss his ideas tor decentralizat ion? 

THE PRESIDENT: In gener&l, yes. That was part of the 

discussion. 

Q Mr. President, have you any new thoughts on the Far 

Eastern situation or the •hil1pp1ne quest ion as a 

result of whatever conversation you did have with . 

Commissioner McNutt? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, we had only begun t o scratch the 

surface. The Governor is coming in tomorrow. 

Q Has it been brought to your attention ot l ate that the 

Army and Navy have b een studying the vulnerability 

ot battleships under eo-called aircraft fire? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , yea. 

Q Would you care to comment on it? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, except to tell you a s tory wh i ch ie 

hiatorioal. When I wa1 a eaall boy somebody invented 
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-- th1a waa baok about 1885 -- invented a torpedo 

boat and nation• began to build very, very taat little 

boata -- torpedo boata. It you want to aee one, there 

ia one that rune today between Indian Read and 

Washington. It was built baok in that y•ar. She 

ie amut 100 teet long and, for thoae daya, waa very 

fast. I think ehe could do 24 or 25 miles an hour. 

There wae a school of thought a~ that time that · 

said, •The battleship ia f i nished; the torpedo boats 

will wipe every battleship ott the ocean.• The nex~ 

thing that happened i s what happens in time or war. 

You find an antidote. The torpedo boat deatroyer came 

along. It was built t o keep ott torpedo boats a nd 

protect the bat tleship, which it did. Yet the torpedo 

boat was regarded by a great many people at the time 

as the one thing that was going to change the course 

ot wart!are. 

Then came the submarine and the eaponents o~ .the 

submarine said that that would put every battleship 
( 

and every surface ship out or commission. You remember 

that. When we got in the World War, the submarine 

for the first three years had a very diatinot edge 
~ 

over surface ships but, ae the war went on , anti-
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do'•• tor the aublarine were deYelope4 and before the 

war waa oYer the balanoe.between ottenae and detenae 

waa reatore4. You can go eYen further back, at the 
ot 

tiae/the CiYil War. · The Monitor waa auppoaed to put 

·eYery other type of ship out of bueineee. The Monitor 

defeated the Merriaac type or ship and l ot e of na•iee 

all over the world began building monitors. The only 

trouble was that it couldn't go to 'ea when it blew. 

And so you oan .go through the whole hietory or war-

fare; always when a new weapon is invented an anti-

dote immediately appears. 

The eame thing is true of aircraft today. They 

are a component part -- both on land and sea, but there 

are antidotes to the of fensi ve airplane. The anti-

dotes are the anti-aircraft guns and the defensive 

airplanes. 

The whole thing balances a nd if you read and s tudy 

the history of war thr ough the ages you will find 

that no one weapon has ever become supreme. 

Q Is it your opinion that since the War nothing has happened 

to decrease the etfioi enoy of the battleship? 

THE PRESIDENT: To decrease it? 

Q Yea, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: That ie a pretty general question. Some 
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th1nge haYe happened to deoreaee 1te ettioieno7 an4 

other t hinge have happened to increase its effiot eno1• 

Q There has been considerable ooaaent in the House NaYal 

Affaire Committee about the difficulty of getting a 

whole picture of national defense. Wfiit i s your 

posit ton toward a s ingle department of defense, with 

air, land and water coordinated? 

THE PRESIDENT: At one time, a great many years ago, I was 

in favor of it but gave it up because I think the 

present system of working pretty wel l. Before the 

World War broke out there was a suggest t .::n, ba ck in 

1913, 1914 or 1915, fo~a unified department of 

defense. There are some reasons tor 1t today, 

unif i ed purchading and things of that kind, but the 

point is that during the World War the Army and the 

Navy and the Marine Corps worked wonderfully well 

together. The system works and that is the best answer 

to it. 

Q One more quest ton on this bat tleship .versus the aircraft. 

It has been stated i n Congress that there has been a 

series of Army and Navy tests that they have had 

Army and Navy maneuvers. Kay we assume that you have 

seen the result s of these tests and that you are 
' 

aatief1ed, as a result of what you have eeen, that 
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the battleship is still thebackbone ot the tleet' 

THE PRESIDENT: I began seeing those teet• in 1913 and 

have been seeing them ever since. You are aware ot . ' 

my recommendations in regard to the Navy and that is 

my answer. 

Q Do you know anything about the Barlow aerial bomb --

aerial mine? 

THE PRE.SIDENT: No. 

Q Have you any comments on Mr. Ordway' s position-- hie 

opposition to the one-man administrator plan 1n Civil 

Se.r.vice? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I have a lot of papers I haven't read 

yet . I am going to over the weekend. 

Q Mr. President, as Commander-in-Chief of the Army and 

Navy, hav e you seen any slgns of friction between 

the Army and the Navy as charged in Congressional 

circles? 

THE PRESIDENT: The two Services are working better, hand in 

hand, today than a t any previous time. 

Q There are chargee on t he HHl that the Navy finds 1t 

easy to get funds but the Army has a difficult time 

getting any money. {Laughter) 

Q There is something nearer home I would like to ask about• 

You are interested in that memorial road to Gett7eburg. 

·~ 
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K·~'ftl~ 
Arno C•"ller 

was here. I understand there hal been some •oveaent 

on that in the way or a report. Do you know anything 

about it? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't heard anything, not for a month. 

I don't know. I wish you would oheok up on that. I 

am very much interested in it. 

Q A couple or weeks ago you said you were l ooking into the 

question or super-highways to determine whether they 

would return the money put into them to the Treasury? 

THE PRESIDENT: Wt are still working on it quite hard. 

Q Have you received Secretary Roper 's report on little 

business? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. 

Q Mr. President, is there any news as yet on the railroad 

conference? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not yet. 

Q. Mr. President, can you tell us when you expect to allo-

cate f unds for slum clearance? 

THE PRESIDENT: For where? 

Q Under the Wagner-Steagall Act? 

THE PRESIDE~T: I think Straus will be ready very soon to 

bring in the first allocation. He hasn 1 t brought it 

yet. 
; 
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Q Ha•e· you any intention• or furthering the work on the 

Pan American Highway by new appropriations? 

THE PRESIDENT: Thefe have been various recommendations 

on that but no final agreement on it. 

Q Mr. President, is there anything new on the cost or 

building merchant ahipe? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Wa sJoe Kennedy's letter to me made 

public? 

MR. MciNTYRE: Yes, s ir. 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you , Mr. President. 

I 
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~ (Miss Crai g) Mr. President, ask him if he has spec ially good 

seats for the White House Correspondents • Dinner. 

THE PRESIDENT: You want to come? 

~ VIe would be charmed. 

~ They (referring to the ladies ) would have to be asked. 

Q Do you know the real reason why we are not invited? 

THE ffiESIDENT: What is yours? 

G If we went they would have to take their wives, 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, there i s something to that. 

~ That i s the real reason. 

Q It i s a good one. 

?.!R • DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT : I am requested to pass along a complaint -- not mine 

but I have had, Oh , I suppose fifteen or twenty letters in the 

past three or four weeks from manufacturers and employees , all 

along the same line, that they never read in the newspapers 

about cases that have been settled by the National Labor Rela-

tions Board . All they r ead is about the cases that ere not 

settled, and th~t either t he papers do not print any news about 

the cases that are settled, or they put them on the umpty umpth 

page . 

I am simply passing that on. I am not interested . It is 

t or the benefit of the Press . 

I dug up the January report just in case you do want to 
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try to set it or make up 70ur mind to put it eCIDeWbere. 

Durins January there were 116 strike situations betore 

• the Nationbl Labor Rel ations Board , involving 9526 workers. 

Q How man7? 

THE Plm3IDEN'l': 9526 wor ker s . During that mont h 103, conring 8030 

wor kers, wer e settled by agreements i n conformi ty with the 

Nat ional Labor Relat ions Act . Of t he other 13 strike cases 

13 o~t of 116 -- two were settled by State Labor Relati ons 

Boards , one was settled direct by an agreement bet ween the 

company and the union, three were dismissed , 'two were withdrawn 

and five oases remai ned pending at the end of the month . 

Next, there were 393 cases not strike oases -- involv-

ing 42,000 workers , where agreements were reached and the 

records closed . 

Q V/htit pariod was that? 

THE PRESIDENT: One month . 

~ The same month of January? 

W- PRESIDENT: The same mont h of January . 

There were 28 other oases, involving 10, 000 workers , that were 

set t led and closed by wht:Lt they call "certification. " There 

were 139 other oases , i nvolving 17,000 workers , that were dis

missed by the Regional Directors . In ·other words , t~ey were 

oases to which they thought there was no merit . 

There were 282 sti ll other oases , involving 70 , 000 

workers , where the petitions or charges wer e withdrawn by the 

people making them. 

As to the total of t he case- load basis, there were pendi ng 
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on the first day ot the month 3,"29 oases, and on the laat 4&7 

ot the month 3,~7 cases. 

Those reports of the National Labor Relations Board are 

given out every month and, well, I t hink comment is superfluous. 

~ In that connection, Mr. President, your Business Advisory Council 

submitted some recommendati ons a few weeks ago on what they 

called "equalizing" t hi s VTagner Act . Do you agree with them or 

object t o them? 

THE FRb:SIDEl>IT: Frankly, I am not familiar enough w1 th t hem to comment. 

~ Didn ' t you discuss t hem , s i r , with some of t he members of that board? 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes, I think we did. VIe discussed so many things that 

I have forgotten what the particular recommendations were. I would 

have to look t hem up . 

~ Sot:1e weeks ago, r.:r . President, you had a group of automobile manu

facturer s to see you. I think t hat you eXplai ned to them, in a 

sensible way, with the request that they bring you recommenda

tions . Have you r eceived recommendations from t hem yet? 

THE PRESIDEIII"T : I have got two groups . I got one from t he acceptance 

companies, t he credit companies, and what they said they proposed 

to do from now on was, on the whole , a very great step in advance, 

as I thought . I so wrote to Senator Brown . 

hDd the other letter was -- well, I will be quite frank . 

I t sounded to me as if it had been drawn by a lawyer and not 

by the company heads , a nd I am still trying to analyze it to 

find out what it means . 

~ Did it have to do , sir, with the used-car market? 

THE PRESI DENT: Yes , t her e was one clause in the letter, about the only 

-• 



epecitic one, in which they said they were going to haTe a uee4-

car1eek dr1Te early in March , and please not say anythiq about 

it beforehand. 
-

Q Mr. President, do you think the antimonopoly drive will ach ieve a 

breakdown into small oper ating companies? 

THil: PRESIDEI~T: Oh , my Lord, I do not know. That is too big a ques-

tion. 

Q Have you heard from the Department of Commerce on the small busi-

ness men? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I got a long report on that. 

~ Sorry , we did not hear back here . 

THE PRESIDENT: It was on the small business report. I just got it 

yesterday . They have analyzed 1900 and they still have got 2, 000 

to analyze and it is quite long. The Secretary of Cot:1lllerce says, 

i n sending it over: 

"I am impressed, as I believe you will be, by 
_the fact t hat these business men require more defi
nite study of methods coordinating their views into 
national visions of t he importance of conditions and 
also a more definite knowledge of operations and 
responsibilities of Government as related to them. 
It is an interesting thing that self help seems to 
be well nigh lacking from t he analysis thus far made 
of their suggestions and to my mind a most important, 
yes vital, responsibility rests upon the Govermuent and 
our educational facilities to more definitely impress 
the importance of this upon our business citizenship ." 

• 
Q·-can we have that? 

THE PRESIDD·~: You better get it from Dan (Secretary Roper). 

Q Any comment to make on hlr . Baruch's statement before 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I am sorry; I told Steve I suppose 

none of you will believe it but I have only read the head-

lines. 



Q. The Houae NaTal Attaira CCIIIDittee voted to build a d1r1s1ble 

the aize of the Loa Angeles. Do you think that the three mil-

lion or the fifteen million requested tor small cratt --

'1'Hl!: PRESIDENT: (interposing) It means el1minatill8 three million on 
\ 

small craft . 

Q. Yes . In the l i ght of past experience, do you believe that Navy 

~oney can be used for that purpose? 

THE PRESIDENI': Of course, 1f the Naval Atfe.1-rs Ccmni ttee wants to 

go in and build a dir igi ble, it i s all right but it should not 

be taken from other funds. 

,.Q. You gave us an impression at the time of the last dirigible 

disaster that you were pretty nearly through with it. You 

thought that the Navy Department had spent enough money on 

the t hing. That was two or three years ago . 

Tr.£ PRESIDENI': That is right; at the time of the ~:aeon. I suppose 

the easiest way to put it is this: The Navy Department felt 

that given X number of dollars, keeping it down as small as 

possible , we had rather not do it but if Congress wants to 

appropriate additional dollars, that is up to the judgment of 

the Congress. 

Q Have you seen Secretary Perkins in regard to the maritime labor 

legislation? 
. 

THE PHESIDENT: No , I have not . 

Q. Representative 'Neurin, of Iowa, has suggested that the Administra-

tion is supporting him for the Senate in Iowa, yet Senator 

Gillette says that is not true . \'lhat are the facts? 

THE PRESI DENT: The same old facts. Get Steve to turn on the record 

< 



tor you. It is all right. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about your conference this afternoon with 

the Attorney General and Mx . Jackson and also ~~. Douglas of the 

S. E . C,? 

THE PRESIDENT: Continuing study of antimonopoly , that is all. 

Q Mr . President, there has been a large volume ot complaint in 

Hawaii about the transfer to the Army of the \VPA admini s

tration. I understand you saw some people today? 

THE PRESIDENl' : I did not see them except to have them come in end 

tell me that the whole thing ~~s straightened out, the delegate 

f r om Hawaii and Aubrey Williwns and somebody else . 

Q When is your message on monopoly going up? 

TID: PRESIDr:NJ.' : I don ' t know when. Do not assUI!le it will be up t his 

week or next . 

~ Are you planning to see Baruch? He is here . 

THl: PRESIDE~·.'T: I do not know. P.ave I an appointment? 

Q. Senator Adams came out with $600 , 000 , 000. more of naval construe-

tion? 

THE PRESIDENT: $600 , 000 , 000 . now , and appropriation? 

Q. An authorization, authorizing an increase. 

THE PRESIDE~~: I don ' t know. I cannot comment on that. 

Q The fact that other countries are building makes it advisable to 

have the ~600 , 000 , 000 . just reco~ended? 

TID; PRESIDENT: I don ' t know anythine about it. 

Q can you tell us about your talk with Senator Glass on bank hold ing 

company legisletion? 

THE PRESI DENT: Did he tell you he was going to introduce the bi ll? 



Q Yea. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thet 1a all right; it is good. He told me the aame 

thing and he gave me the synopsis of the bill. The Senator, I 

think, is going away for a little trip for hie health and 1n . 
the meantime it will be studied by the committee. 

Q Is that bil1~ satistactory to you, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not read it yet. 

Q They are seriously c oncerned over the shortage of phosphate in 

this country and it is said that an Executive Order may be 

pending in that regard. 

THE PRESID~~: I will tell you what probably will happen and I am 

working on it now: An informative message will be sent to 

Congress in regard to the general phosphate situation in the 

world. It is of trecendous i nterest but I won't break the story 

now because it would spoil it. It will be solely a message or 

information to the Congress, showing the relationship or phos-

phates to human civilization, to the rood stuffs of the world. 

It is a tremendously important thing. 

Q Will that deal at all with the operation of the big dams up in 

the Northwest? 
_,__ 

THE PRESIDENT: No , it won't deal with anything specific or concrete 

about what we are going to do about it. It is going to take up 

the problem. It is a brand new thing. If everybody will read 

what I send up, they will be quite thrilled. It is something 

nobody has given serious thoug.ht to up to t he present time. 

Q Can we get the names of the manufacturers and labor people who 

brought to your attention the National Labor Relatione Board 
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•tter? 
. -

THE PRESIDENT: They were the ones in here that day. I will try to 

dig them out ot the tiles , they are scattered all around. 

Q Mr. President, ·can you give us at this time some synopsis or 

idea ot the report that Mr . McNutt made to you about t he Far 

Eastern situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , we did not discuss the Fer Eastern s i tuation, 

just the Philippine situation. VIe discussed the question ot 

the trade agreement atter 1946. Nothing new on it; two com-

mittees are working on it. 

Q Has any time been set for the railroad conference? 

TH}; PR~SIDENT : Not yet . 

Q Has any progress been made? 

THE PRFSIDENT: I do not kncm . 

Q If I may revert to the Labor Relations Board again, there has 

been a greut deal of complaint , probably informal complaint, 

that the Board is one-sided , prolabor , and that sort of thing. 

Would you care to say anything about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: And of course at the same ttme there has been a lot 

of complaint just the other way . 

Q. lllr . President, are you satisfied with the legislation a.s 1t stands, 

or do you think there should be sooe changes mude? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is as if you were to ask me whether I think the 

Social Security Act should last in its present form for a hun-

dred years . All of this legislation is evolutionary, just as 

it is in most countries thet have undertaken similar l egislation. 

I hope i t will be iu.proved each year or every year or two or 
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three years, as it may be neoeall&l')'. 

Q But, tor the immediate present you have not anything specific 

in mind? 

THE PRESIDmT: No. 

Q When you speak ot the present, you speak ot the Labor Relations 

Board and Social Security? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes, and others. 

Q It was testified in the House Naval Attairs Committee that if they 

had $3 1 000 1000. to buy strategic war materials, they would only 

spend about a million. Are you considering the accumulation 

of these necessary war materials in connection with the British 

Treaty or war debts? 

THE PP.ESID3NT: It is brand new to me . You had better ask the War 

Department. I did not even know we had spent a million. 

MR. STORM: Thank you, ~.tr. President. 
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l.lt . DOt!A.LDSON: All in. 

THE PF.LSlDEl':T : ;..t tta ::.ervices this r::orninE ut St . John's Church they 

r ead the XVth ?st.lm. If I were 'l:ri tin;- u s tory today, I would 

use the XVt!l Psalm ~s a l cuc! !'or the etory. ;,nd if I were on 

the desk, I l'IOula cu.rr : the :•:vt:'l P so:!Jn o t t he top of the story. 

It would be somethin£ n ew . 3t<.vc 11il l i' ive you copies if :rou 

wc..nt them . (Luuc:hter) 

~ .:.ny r e l ease dote on t h~>t :->sulm? (L::.ut_: llter) 

~ ::r . Pr esident, woulc! yv1: !:tl:r. th~~ s~cry "by :::--.:nf:lir. r: . l~oc:,evelt"? 

(Lauc;hte1·) 

'T:.l:: .Pt:.....:..IL.!-.iiT : vt!.e:'"\·. ir-• . .1. do~. ' t lmcv: '.! t. t t ::r: r e 1~ a nythin£ in par-

ticulur. 

ubout the t:,x bill . I \1:..:;: t t.H:in;· tc :'LU-.[:-u rdner (C lt!r !: cf Hou~e 

.. t.y:: t J •• ean::; Cor.lr. i ttet) :,r:r: h·. to l e r::~ tl'.•~t sor:ethir.r hud b~en 

lt f t cu~ or t. !- ·" t. b ill 1•.1 ic: ,·.t.:- ir. t he forr.c r l•ill t.r.1' t"!':..t is 

iz net in t!". t:l b i::.l. f'o :;o•l c.:,.,:-ovc of thut ? 

left cut . I t!: i nY. it i :.; t:. ltUPstic;n o~ s i c:::·lP. r.or~:lity . I think 

1 st<.tec. , once upon a tir~~o. , t :":·• t 1; ic.!ditior to pu't:.lic o!'fice 

bein£ b. public trus t , ;>rivt.tt. o;~fic~ i s &bo u , ublic trust . 
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There are two types of corporation executives. One is the 

executive of a company that has a large .number of public share

holders. Their stock is owned by thousands and tens of thousands 
' 

of people. It is traded in and new people buy it from day to day. 

Theoretically, a stockholder has the right to go to a meeting of 

the corporation in some small town in Kentucky or in Wilmington, . . 

Delaware, and say, "How much did the President and the Vice Pres-

ident, etc., get last year by way of salary and bonus?" Practi-

cally, they do not. Practically, the purchaser of the stock of 

that company does not know s.nd h~s no way of finding out, unless 

he goes to particular pains to find out, what the corporation's 

s a laries are . 

Agai n , private office is a public trust. Why should not 

the public know wht;.t the executives of these corpora tions get? 

Let us use some examples: Did the public know for yea r s , until 
• I 

it v;a.s brou{;ht out in un invest i e:;ution, what Kr . Grace of Beth-

lehem Steel ·ua s getting b~· v:ay of salary and bonus? They did 

not, and there was a wave of public indignation th:-.t went over 

the country when it was C.iscovered that one man was gettinf' a 
I 

million dollars a year. 

'.'lhy should not the public know the salaries of the executives 

of General l'.otors Corporation? There 1 s no reason why they should 

not know it. It is &. private office with a public trust. 

Take the other t~~e of public corporation, the closely held, 

family-ovmed corporation. There it i s u s lightly different mat-

ter becuuse it is owned by one man or one fwnily. But we know of 

not just a fev; sporadic c~ses but of a great many cases where the 

2 
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:family-owned company bas, on the public record, made at the end 

ot the year no profit at all. That is, the published record, 

the books show no profit, barely i n the black or perhaps even a 

loss . At the same time, it i s perfectly possible for the owners, 

the members of the family, to be payi ng themselves the profits 
/ 

of the company by way of very large salaries . Ac tually , t he com-

pany may be making a large profit which , because of the hidden 

character of the proceedings, is not known to the general public . 

A corporation of that kind is able to say, "No , we cannot 

afford to improve the conditions of t he people who wor k for us 

because we are not making any money . See our books." Actually 

the family may be drawing down the kind of salary that is so 

large t hnt the public as u whole , the Goverrur..ent and cotr.peting 

conpanies, competing businesses have a right to know about it. 

That is another phase of it . 

In other words, privat e office is a public trust. And 

there is absolutely no valid r eason why , in my judgment , that 

clause , the present clause f or publ icity with respect to cor-

poration executives' salaries, shoul d be repealed. It is a 

question of mor~ls, publi c morals . 

Q. r.:r. President , you sai d there was no other way . The S .E.C. does 

' have these fieures . These are for the tax bill. Is there any 

reason for the du?licat ion? 

TKE PrlESID~NT : I don 't cure as long as the public knows all about it. 

S.ow it i s done is perfectly lJlllllU terial . As long as every news-

paper in the United States , in pursuance of the policy of freedom 

of the pr ess , has t he right to publi sh them. 
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Q z.:r . Pres i dent, would you make any distinction between corporations 

whose stock i s on the m r ket and t hos e that are not? 

'!'HE PRESIDEl\lT : No • .... 
~ Ur. Presi dent, are you i n favor of public i ty for the i ncome tax 

returns? 

THE PRESID~~= ~e do not publi sh them at the present time. I do not 

. ' part icul a r ly cure , one way or the other. 

Q It was reported that Bankhe~d and Rayburn gave you a report that 

ther e was little chance of a ~!age und Hour Bill being enacted 

this session. Is that true? 

THi:: Fl&;SIDENT: It is not t r ue . 

Q Did they give you any idea? 

TH:.: f i:GSID:::r.!T: Ko , we merely discussed the current situation u s of 

le.st l.:ond&y, t hat is all. 

Q, Are there any notes beinG exchanged with Gret:lt Britain, of conver-

s&ti ons [Oing on, ree:~rdiil( · the title to i s l a nds in the Pacific'? 

Tnl.. H::"::SIT•:::i·'T : I don •t k::~m;· . You will have t c ask the Ste:te Depe.rt-

ment . 

~ kr. PresiC.ent , l>!it>t is your r euction tc the ~ :cKel.lar arr.endn:ent to 

the Independent Offices ; .poropriation Bill , Vlhich has been 

described as a p iece of ratronage pie, wher eb y. e xnerts , etc., 

of independent offices y;ould ht.ve to be confi rned v;here tr.eir 

salaries are .,~ b , OOO a ye{u or more? 

Tl~ PP2SIT:z1:T: I cun best C.escribc it by telling you what happened 

at a 'lihite Bouse dinner . I won ' t roention any names but there 

were a number of Sem-tors anc I :embers of the Rouse present. 
' 

That subject cEU'.e up af ter dinner and I suid, "If the Senate 



wants to c onfirm everybody, 1 suppose t hey have a ri~ht t o under 

the Constitution, but why s t op at $5, 000? 'lby not 94, 000 , or 

~3 , 000 , or ~2, 000 , i f you real ly want to do a good job? Vlby not 

require confi rmat ion for a l l scrub women and messenger boys in 

t he Government service?" 

~ I sn ' t it possi ble t hat ~5 , 000 jobs make better patronage plmns, 

l . .r. President'? 

TE: PRESIDENT: :~bsolutely , absolutely . I ru~ not i n favor of confirn

ing pe ople except , when you come down to it , the policy-maki ng 

offichtls oi' the Goverrm:ent . Those are the people who , strictly 

speakine , ought to be confi rmed by t he Senate . 

ct 1:r . President , do you contemph.te tha t you 1·;1ll ask the present 

Congres~ to consicer l~~iel~tion affectinf the- Phili~~ines es 

eJ!:bOdied in the pending report of the Joint Collll!littee? 

" l·:E :r?..;.siL:EN'l': '!'here is nothint on th~:t now. You a r e D.llbY ahead of 

tiDJe . 

Q Have yo~ read Chai~n l~rcsn ' s lut~st re~ort on the TV~ affair? 

Tir: Prt::SDJ:El:T : Yes . Steve has got e. copy of. !: st~ tezr:ent tbe.t was 

sent to me unC.er date of Januoz;.r eighteenth this year from the 

Vice-Chairman, Cr. :2rcourt ;.:orean and ?'r . Lilienthe.l, and 

there i s no pnrticul:lr reason why you should not h~:~.ve that . I 

heve not eot co, i es here, but they have copies at t he TV~ offices 

here in i.o.shin{; ton and I t olu them that I saw no reason why you 

should not have them . So, if you \ !ill go around there, you can 

get it and Vlhen you have reed it , you will know as much as I do . 

Q Does that r~lute to thA Berry i ncident ? 
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THE PRESIDENT: That I don't know. It is all a question ot contl1ct-

1ns poll olea . 

~ Concernill£ the power aspects ot TVA, did you ever see the l etter 

that l~ . Ross ~~ote to his publisher-letter-writer friend in 

Knoxville , L~ . Neal , concerning the purchase of private util

ities? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not the letter itself. I do not know ~hat is in it 

but t here i s no discrepancy there on policy. 

Q. Are 3~ou t h i nkinf of buildlnf merch~:mt ships abroad , e ither in 

exchange for services - -

T:ru:: PR•·:SIDENT: You know \'rhat I st.id t ~e other day . There i s nothing 

ne\~ on that. 

Q. I don •t rerr.el!'.ber \'rha t you said . 

T!G Pffi:Sin:tiT : I said tht. t the matter had been very well described 

by the ::urit1J1e Coror.i ssicn's report as t ·:J the four different 

steps t hut coulC be taken . I think t hat has been sent to Con

grass , and th.•t is all t he ne\:s there is at the present time. 

Q. The Japanese Foreien t.:inister, ~~hen requested 1n t he Diet today, 

suia thu~Jc.pnn v:us goinr t o pro;_:lose , if and when othe r nations 

wer e di sposed to discuss n.e.val · limitations, that all capital 

shi ps c.nd a i rpl&ne ca rri ers be &bolished as weapons of Offense. 

Have you any comment on that ? 

TiiJ·; PKt~Sin.Ll\"T: I don't think we have h£td e.nythinr fron: J apan on 

thu t; therefore it would not be proper to cor.unent . 

~ This beinc the unniversary season , perhaps you have e.n anniver

sary message of some sort for us? 

• 



THE PRISIDIHT: That ia pretty difficult. Of course i t haa eo maD7 

ramifications. 

I think possibly the significant thing i s that , after 

f ive yea r s , the old Shi p of State i s on the same course . It is 

a course which is aimed at the same things which I described, 

offhand, one day i n a press conference when my f riend from the 

Vancouver Star asked a quest ion . You might get that out . It 

~~s not very long, about two paragraphs . We have the same 

objectives and the srune idetils . 

Along that line, I think again it is worth while to draw 

the distinction between objecti ves and policies towards those 

objectives as the broad subject on one side and what we call 

methods on the othe r side . I wus talkine yesterday , to illus

trate, about the fiscal policy of the Government, which in

cludes a great many thiD£;s. It includes the proble:o of foreign 

exchange . I t includes the problem of the price l evel. It in

cludes the yroblem of public finance . A greet many peo~le are 

prone to mix methods with objectives . If you will remember a 

year a go, April, we wer e ufraid th~::.t the objective of the Gov

ernment towards t he sttibi l ization of the price level, or values, 

which is a better word, would be threatened by inflation, a 

boom, and therefore we put the helm of the ship hard a-starboard 

to prevent the ship, because of the fluctuation of the wind, 

from l eaving her course . A year later, less than a year later , 

last autumn, the wind shifted and we were threatened with dei"la

tion. Therefore , we shifted the helm of the ship hard a- port , 

i~ order to keep the ship on the course . Well, that i s illus-
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t ratiTe of maintaining an ob je ot iTe and it ie illuetretiTe 

a lso of t he fact t hat so mbnY people , when you shift the 

helm in order to mintain the same course, call it a c hange 

i n policy. !lost of you good peopl e are gu11 ty of i t , a nd a 

lot or other people are , too . You do not see the big thi ng. 

You see the thing of i mmediate moment . 

Thi s i s not a complai nt , because i t i s a perfectly natur al , 

human thing to do . I t makes a story . But on the general ob -

jective we he.ve gone a lone ways and of course we a re going 

further. 

One of the object ives is increased purchasing povrer for the 

people . I can illustx·ate th~>t by a story I have told to a num-

ber of peopl~ . Some of my friends , who are in special lines 

of business, fine people, honest people, have come in to me a nd 

tal ked to me . They a r e people I h&ve knov;n by their f i rst names 

for years , and I say to them, "By the way , what is your thought 

on t he problem of the shurecropper end the tenant- farmer? I em 

sort of stumped by thct but I think we ought to do something . 

'.'!bat do you think Tie ouc:ht t o do? " '.'iell, I hOve tried thet on 

a good many people anci. the inv~ri 1:1ble answer from these per-

fectly fine business men I have talkec to has been t his : m"hat 

do you mean, l>r. President? ·~hct do you Meen by the sharecropper 

problem?" 

'.'!ell, I ht;ve e:q>leined to then e.nd repeated ond said , "\IThot 

do you t hink we ought to do?" The invariable answer has been , 

" I don't kit ow a nything about it. I hsve never thow·ht of it ." 

And then I havo said t o them , "' fc h~ive fifteen or twenty mi llion 

/ 
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Americans in this country who today have no purchasing power. 

There ue fifteen or twenty million Americans falling i .nto 

th&.t category . The) are fa:nr. tenants , sharecroppers . You 

fellows a r e ~in!. things, all kinds of things , automobiles, 

hardv~re , clothing , all the things thet you see i~ a country 

store . Aren 't you interested i n giving those prospective, 

possible customers some ;mrchE.sing power for the things you 

lllike?" Ancl then they have said to me, m•hy, J.ir , President, 

I huv6 never tho~·ht of th~t . I never thoufht of that." 

Today ~eople ere beginning t o t hink of that . And that is 

the most hopeful thinr o.t the present time. The r.:ost hopeful 

thin£ at the present time is t he.t v:e are gettine peopl e to 

t hink aba.tt the rounded problem of G<>verr:r.ent and of the people 

of the country insteE.d of just thinkin~: along tr.eir own · special 

line of business . 

In thct w&.y , also , I am encouraged to think that \':e will 

t:et a \lay , more tiD C. more , from wht. t we call the pr essure sroups 

in the country , small eroups coming covm here v!i th great vocif

er~ttion a nd very oft':ln puttinz. through lee;i slation which is 

b enofici•il only to one p£J.rticulf.r group . 

Jus t t o ex~'lain it 11 Uttle bit further, on the question 

of t he biG objectives , v:e have ecco..-,plished fJn enormous amount . 

There ure sooo thin, ~ l'.e ht!ve f;,i l ed to acconplish. •.;e think 

tht. t throut.;h , for inst1.mce, u system of thP. control of crop 

~;urpluses 1:e e r e go in£ to hol d up to a greut extent the 'Pur

chasing power of the, Oh , fifty million :peopl e 1:~0 s re directly 

or indirectly dependent on aericultural prices . Of course , that 
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is all to the good tor the industrial side of things, not only 

the owners of industrial corporations but tor the workers in 

industrial corporations . And it has only been lately that I 

have ~een able to get business men to say to me , ~Vhy, sure we 

are in favor of that policy, that crop poli cy , Mr . President . " . 

And I have said to so many of them -- I think I told you this 

befor e -- ''l'!ill you come out and say th!it out loud? " And I 

think some of them will, as the days go by, say, "Yes, we are 

in favor of tht1t sort of thing . " 

On t he question of wages a nc. hours , we are wor king still --

in f act , tha t was your question -- 1·:e are •J!Orking sti ll t o try 

to put o. floor under wages in the United States and a ceiling 

over hours . ,:ell , n:aybe 11e won ' t get it e t this session of the 

Concress I hope v!e will -- but it is one of those t hings 

which is r e l 11ted to nlit iona l economy . People huve different 

i de(l.s about it. Some people say thb. t the rninimw:: wnge phase of 

it is tbt. most ic.portunt . Other people say t~ t the =xi.'llu:n 

~our part of it is the n ost i.nmortant . out t he ~ener&l ob.iective 

is just the same on waces anC. hours a s it i s with crops and as 

i t is with finance . 'l'he 11hole thing i s a rounded picture end , 

taking it by tnd l :::.r e;-e , we h1:1ve e one a long ways on tha t . 

•.nd. then the final phe.se is t~ :;.t l'le ure not discontinuing 

our efforts to end -- Oh , I supnose the simplest tenn to be 

understood is "spec ial privilege . " ;;e sti ll believ e th~•t it 

i s for the good of the country, the economic eood of the 

country , the value of stocks and bonds e nd everything else to 

end speci~l privilese , and there is still a g reat dea l of 
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spe c ial privilege . The tax bi ll or two years ago wae i ntended 

to end cer tai n forms of spec i al privilege . The bi ll of last 

year was i ntended to end other forms of special privilege , 

such as incorporating yachts and starting insurance companies 

in the Bahamas and, taking 1t by and large, the country sym

pat hi'Zes vr1 th the point of view of endi ng special privilege . 

I do not knoVI that there i s anyt h i llG DX>re . These things 

occur to me out of my mind at the present moment . I have not 

prepared anything on this . '.'e a r e going a long tovrard the same 

object i ves ; we have gone a lone ways on the r oad and v1e a re 

golng further. 

~ L.r. President, I do not thi nk ••e ce:t quote t he XVth Psal.ni but 

tha t fi r s t st~tement, th4t the old ship i s still on the same 

course , tha t is so:nethint; th;;.t \':e would like tc quote . 

T.EB I'IGSIDl!:NT : You cun use that . 

~ Dir ect quote? 

'1'!C PRESILE.NT : Yes • 

0; . S'!'C~ : Than!-: you, L:r. !-resident . 

• 

•' 
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